
Summer Feast & Sports Fun (2022) 

 

Terms and Conditions: 

 
A. Campus Entry and Vaccine Pass Requirement 

1. The University has implemented the Government’s requirement of Vaccine Pass (VP) for 

campus entry (Phase/Stage 3). All campus visitors who are aged 12 or above and have 

completed two jabs for at least six months must have received the third jab to be allowed 

for campus entry. All alumni and their accompanying guests are required to scan 

“LeaveHomeSafe” venue code for the VP and complete the Visitor Health Declaration (VHD) 

(or paper form) before entering the campus.  

2. Please note that the University only allows pre-registered guests to enter the campus. You 

must fill in the name of accompanying guests for internal pre-registration. You will be asked 

to confirm the accompanying guests' names in the reservation confirmation email and you 

can only change guests' names once only. No changes could be made once confirmation is 

received. The maximum number of accompanying guests is SEVEN, subject to the social 

distancing measures and the notice issued by the PE unit. 

 

B. Booking and Related Regulations 

3. The offer is valid on 17, 24 and 31 July 2022.  

4. Bookings of sports facilities must be submitted through the Google Form at least FIVE 

working days in advance. 

5. Alumni and their accompanying guests are required to comply with the rules and 

regulations for the use of sports facilities stipulated by the University. 

(https://drive.google.com/file/d/136EP8lLNAad6y3wNwemSSmcHZLNpaAFL/view). 

6. Bookings are on a first-come-first-served basis and subject to the availability of the sports 

facilities. Due to limited time slots, every alumnus can only submit this form once. Repeated 

submissions will not be accepted. Please note that submitting this form does not guarantee 

successful reservation and successful bookings will only be confirmed by the Organiser’s 

email. 

7. Alumni are allowed to reserve a maximum of TWO consecutive hours for the sports 

facilities and TWO sports games. Bookings must be made for the same day. 

8. Alumni should make reservations for dining at the hotels on their own. All dining expenses 

incurred at the hotel are to be borne by the alumni. 

9. The University reserves the rights to make the final decision of issues including but not 

limited to the privileges, offers and terms and conditions of the event. 

 

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/136EP8lLNAad6y3wNwemSSmcHZLNpaAFL/view


夏日歎美食 · 健體 (2022) 

活動條款及細則: 

甲. 進入校園及疫苗通行證要求 

 

1. 現時香港恒生大學依照政府規定實施疫苗通行證(第三階段)。所有年

滿 12歲或以上、並已獲接種第二針疫苗達最少六個月的人士必須已完成

接種第三針疫苗才能進入校園。所有校友及同行親友在進入校園前必須

掃瞄「安心出行」及出示疫苗紀錄，並完成訪客健康申報表。 

 

2. 現時恒大只接受已登記的訪客進入校園，因此校友必須如實填寫同行

親友(如有)的姓名作內部登記用途。如閣下收到本處發出確認預約成功

的電郵，閣下須要再次確認同行親友的姓名，並只可以更改同行親友名

單一次，而確認後不得更改同行親友的名單。目前同行親友最多為 7

名，一切以政府公佈的社交距離措施及體育部發出的最新通告。 

 

乙. 預約康體設施及相關守則 

 

3. 此優惠活動只適用於 2022年 7月 17日、7月 24日及 7月 31日。 

 

4. 預約康體設施申請須於最少五個工作天前透過 Google Form 遞交。 

 

5. 校友及同行親友須要細閱及遵守李兆基綜合大樓使用守則

(https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wMeBaLD6TOJJm4p29rBRLvzEkQw_sG

Z/view) 

 

6. 由於使用康體設施的名額有限，先到先得，以成功提交 Google Form 

時間作準，並只限每位校友提交一次申請，重覆遞交表格將視作無效。

請注意成功遞交申請表格並不代表預約成功，一切以本處發出的確認預

約成功的電郵作準。 

 

7. 每位校友可以最多預約連續兩小時及兩項的體育設施，但兩個時段必

須是在同一日。 

 

8. 校友如欲享用酒店提供的餐飲優惠，必須自行與酒店預約。所有餐飲

費用須由校友承擔。 

 

9. 香港恒生大學保留最終決定權，包括但不限於各項優惠、活動條款及

細則。 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wMeBaLD6TOJJm4p29rBRLvzEkQw_sGZ/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wMeBaLD6TOJJm4p29rBRLvzEkQw_sGZ/view

